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the list of Perkins and Howe, publishedin x9ox. A few pagesof further
usefuland pertinent information concludethis useful little manual.PJ.
A.A.

Oberholser

on the Nomenclature

of Certain

Genera

of Birds.•--Sev-

enteen generic names and a few specific names m'e here held to require
change,the specificnames belonging to genera here treated. The first
name considered is d3ellona Mulsant & Verreaux (•866), which, as Mr.

Riley (Auk, •9o3, p. 75) recently pointed out, is preoccupiedby d3ellona
Reichenbach,•852. Instead, however, of requiring a new name, as
claimed by Riley, it may be replaced by Orlhorkync/tus Lac•p•de, •799,

for which the typewasfixedby Gray in •84oas rrocitilus cblslalusLinn.
We agree with Mr. Oberholser that Orlitorhyncitusis the proper name for

this genus of West Indian hummingbirdsTfor which it was formerly
for many years in current use. Consequently Riley's substitutionof
Ort/torhynchusfor Chrysolam•is,and of Chrysolam•œsfor Eulampis are
uncalled for and the hitherto current names of these genera remain
unchanged. Mr. Riley's effort is cited by Mr. Oberholser as a "forcible

illustration of the difficulty and unsatisfactorynature of generic type
determinations by elimination."

As we have said elsewhere (Science, N.

S., XXI, p. 43•, March •7, •9o5): "The results will vary somewhatwith
the experience and qualifications of the user of the method, if the conditions of the question are especially complicated and perplexing ....
while "experts in suchcasesrarely reachdifferent conclusions....
"Drommus Vieillot" is shown to be properly Dromiceius, the form
first used by Vieillot, who did not use Dromceus; ttydrornis MilneEdwards, being preoccupied, is replaced by Dys•etornis, nom. nov.;
Nmnia Bole, being preoccupied,a substitute is found in ]uca Jardine;
Gnalhost'ltacaCabaMs, being preoccupied,is replaced by Offnorhynchus

Gray; an earlier name for g)asy•Stilus
Wagler is found in Psœttrichas
Lesson; 2VanodesVig. & Horsf., being preoccupied, a substitute is
found in Eu•hema Wagler; Shar•ia Bocage being preoccupied, and
there being no available substitute, it is replaced by Nolios•iza, nom.

nov.; similarly, Mralacopleron
Eyton is replacedby ttorizillas, nora. nov.;
ttedymela Sunderall is antedatedby Ficedula Brisson; Chenorha,n•hus
Oustelet, being preoccupied, is replaced by Cono•otheras, nom. nov.;
Charilos•iza is a new name for the South American genus formerly
known as Tia,'is, containing the Frtnffilla ornala Wied; this specific
name being preoccupiedis changedto eucosma,nora. nov.
The status of four other names--2(t•horhynchus, Vermivora, Colur-
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niculus,and Ammodromus--three of them proposedby Swainsonin •827,
is less easily decided,although Mr. Oberholserconsidersthat they "mnst
apparently be changed." He accordingly proceeds to transfer the currently recognizedspeciesof Deadrornis Eyton to •t•horkynchus, and to
replace the supercededDendrornt's by the nexvname A•z•hornt's; P•rmivora is made to replace JYelmintho•h[la; Colurniculus is replaced by
Ammodram•s, and a new name, Ammos•iza, is provided for the group
currently known as Ammodromus. As stated elsewhere tantea, pp. 4004o7), we consider these changes unfortunate and undesirable, because
unnecessary.--J. A. A.
Forbush

on the Decrease

of Birds

and Means

for their

Protection.-

In

a; Special Report' of more than a hundred pages, made under the direction of the MassachusettsState Board of Agriculture, x Mr. Forbush has

compileda massof information on this subjectof the ntmostinterest and
importance. It is basedlargely upon replies to circulars sent out in July•
•9o3, to naturalists and other intelligent observers, soliciting information
regarding the decrease of birds in Massachusetts. Information of more
or less valne was thus obtained from 2•7 correspondents. An analysis
of these reports, as presentedby Mr. Forbush, indicates a great decrease
in the number of game birds, especially•vater-fowl and shore birds, and
also in most of the birds of prey, while most of the insectivorous and
song birds bave•vellheld

their own, with local fluctuations in numbers,

for the most part readily explaiued.
The subject matter of the Report is •vell arranged• and the evidence is
presentedwith fairness, unbiased by sentiment or any evident desire to
make out a case. In reference to the destruction of birds by the elements,
with specialreferenceto the unusual •veatherof •9o3-o4-- the Juneraln-

stormsof I9O3 and the severewinter following -- it is gratifying to find
that •vhile man), speciessufferedseverely,only the Purple Martin appears
to have met with a "lasting or permanent check." Regarding the general
subject, the "expert evidence," or the testimony of competent observers,
is summarized by counties, anti the conclusion therefrom is "that •vith

the smaller speciesthe natural balanceof bird-life is now fairly constant
in Massachusettsand the neighboring States." The birds reported as
diminishing in numbers are then taken up by families, beginning with
the Grebes, and the evidence presented• contrasting present with former
conditions. Among the •vater birds, as the gulls, terns, ducksand geese•
some specieshave suffered great decrease,althongh many of the ducks
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